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Guruprakaas’a
My Guru says, “ One can gain knowledge about anything only by conducting oneself as a deaf, blind ,dumb and an ignoramus and
simultaneously displaying pride in inquisitively seeking to learn about everything.
- Janani Kalpana Jnana Thapaswini
Chief Patron

Tattvaprakaas’a
Gurucharanam Saranam
Prayers and greetings for healthy and happy times from
Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College, Palakkad. In these hard
times our collective efforts only can save us. Efforts of AYUSH
ministry, Govt.of India are laudable to bring AYUSH systems
into mainstream to combat present pandemic situation. Lets
come forward with will and vision so that these noble sciences
not only serve the ailing society but also generate scientific
temper among us and able to answer the skeptics on relevance of
these indigenous sciences in healthcare systems. It is a matter of
satisfaction that Santhigiri ashram is actively engaged in serving
and supporting the needy worldwide. SAMC,Palakkad also
started telemedicine facility and other supports for the Covid
patients and family members.
Sun God - The Divine Healer
Since time immemorial, Sun, the Sustainer of all beings in our
solar system, is worshipped in all cultures and civilizations all
over the world. In Indian culture and tradition i.e., Veda,
vedaanta, puraan'a, smr'ti,aayurveda, jyotisha, dars’ana etc, Sun
is worshipped as the Pratyakshadaiva. Our day to day activities
and calculations are based upon the Sun. Even internal
functions of our mind and body are dependent on the Sun.
Latest findings in contemporary modern sciences also reveal
the same.
In good olden days human beings used to lead a simple way of
life in close proximity to the mother nature and got maximum

benefits in terms of health and happiness. The importance of
Sun in maintaining health was well understood by our ancestors
and our life style was framed as per those ideas like early
morning waking up, morning bath and sooryanamaskaara,
sandhyaavandana, seasonal regimens and festivals etc.. But in
due course, in the name of development we deviated from that
holistic path. As a result at present we are suffering from many
health problems many of which can be prevented or managed
just by changing our life style.
Sun is the source of energy and health. Sun light consists of
three major types of rays depending on wavelength viz., visible
light (400-800nm), infrared rays (>800 nm) and ultraviolet rays
(100 – 400nm). UVR are further divided into three types viz.,
UVA (315 -400nm), UVB (280- 315) and UVC (100 – 280nm).
Among these three UVC, which is very harmful for living
beings, is prevented from reaching earth by Ozone layer. UVA
can penetrate much deeper into epidermis, up to basal germinal
layer, than UVB.
Recent research findings say that lack or improper exposure to
sun is associated with many pathological conditions like
cardiovascular diseases, cognitive impairment, obesity,
diabetes, liver diseases, musculoskeletal disorders, joint
disorders, cancer, sleep disorders, psychiatric disorders, skin
diseases etc. Regular and proper exposure to sun induces in
Vitamin – D, nitric oxide, alpha melanocyte stimulating
hormone and heme-oxygenase which have definite role in
metabolism.
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The following facts are worthy to note:
- Regular exposure to sun is associated with significant reduced
incidence of cancers of the breast, prostate, colon or rectum,
non-Hodkin's lymphoma.
- Sun exposure is inversely associated with tuberculosis, acute
respiratory tract infections.
- Reduced development or severity of autoimmune diseases like
arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, multiple sclerosis,
asthma and anaphylaxis.
- Regular exposure to sun is beneficial in reducing and
preventing metabolic dysfunction.
- Seasonal affective disorders can be prevented or managed by
regular exposure to sun.
We have a long tradition of worshiping sun in our daily life.

Matsyapuraan'a says, “Aarogyambhaaskaraadicchet”, but we
have forgotten many of our ancestral traditions in the wake of
negative influence of western culture and latest developments in
science and technology. As a result we are suffering from not
only many of physical and psychological pathologies, but lost
our Dharma itself. It's the time to realize ourselves by reviving
the lost tradition of Gaayatreejapa, Sooryanamaskaara etc in
our daily life.
Pray the Lord Sun to wipe out the dust of darkness in our mind
and intellect and lead us to the Prakaas'a, the Brightness.
Om Asato maa sadgamaya
Om S'aanti h S'aantihS'aantih
Dr G Nagabhushanam
Chief Editor

S’aastraprakaas’a
Concept Of S'areera S'odhana In Rasas'aastra
Dr. Arya V.M.
Associate Professor & HOD
Department of Rasas'aastra
Abstract:
' Rasas'aastra' or aayurvedic alchemy is an important branch of
aayurvedic Pharmacology. It deals with the pharmaceutical
process of metallic, mineral and poisonous drugs, making it fit
for internal administration. The main aim of Rasas'aastra is
Dehavaada - Make body free from disease and to attain moksha.
Administration of samskr'tapaarada opens way for this.
Significance of rasaushadhi are alpamaatropayogitva (small
dose), aruceraprasan~ga (palatability)
and
kshipramaarogyadaayitva (gives quick results). But aacaaryas
also mentioned about the purificatory procedures that have to
be done before the administration of rasaushadhi and it is called
as kshetreekaran'a .
Keywords:
Kshetreekaran'a, S'areeras'odhana, Rasaayana, Paarada.
Introduction:
In modern aayurvedic practice rasaushadhi are considered as
more effective as they possess many properties like low
therapeutic dose, quick action, palatability, shelf life, rasaayana
action etc. The process of making body fit for administration of
rasaushadhi and rasaayanaaushadhi through specified
purificatory therapies is termed as kshetreekaran'a in Rasa
cikitsa1. The process of kshetreekaran'a is mentioned in various
granthas like Aayurveda Prakaas'a, Rasa Taran~gin'i, Rasendra
Cintaaman'i, Rasahr'daya Tantra, Aanandakanda etc in the
context of rasasevanavidhi. S'odhana karmas include snehana,
svedana, vamana, virecana and kr'mipaatana.

Importance of kshetreekaran'a:
Aacaaryas have clearly mentioned the need of kshetreekaran'a
in rasa cikitsa. Kshetra is field. As the land has to be prepared
(remove weeds, ploughing, adding manure) before sowing
seeds to get maximum yield, the body which is compared to
kshetra has to be made fit by various therapies for sowing the
aushadha (paarada).The body has to be prepared to receive the
beeja by the procedures mentioned in the classics.
Methods2:
It includes the following procedures- Paacana, Snehana,
Svedana, Vamana, Virecana and Kr'mipaatana.
Rasendracintaaman'i includes Kr'miPaatana procedure3.
Paacana:
It is done to improve the agni of the individual and digestion of
doshas. Person should be administered with laghuaahara in day
time. Kvaatha is prepared with drugs like kshaudra, dhaanyaka
and naagara- each 1pala with 8 times of water and reduced to
1/8, filtered and administered for 3 nights- followed by
triphalakvaatha for 3 days. This helps for the paacana4 of
doshas.
Snehana:
As per Aanandakanda5- Chaagamaamsa rasa with ghr'ta during
the day or anna/mudga yoosha with ghr'ta - snehapaana during
night with saindhava siddha goghr'ta( 1 nishka of saindhava
(4g) with 4 nishka (16g) of ghr'ta) for 7 days- abhyan~ga with
bhrin~gaamalakatailam. As per Rasa Hr'daya Tantra6saindhava siddha goghr'ta is administered early morning for 3
days followed by ketaki moola kvaatha for 3 days. As per
Rasendra Cintaaman'i7 -saindhava siddha ghr'ta for 3 days.
Svedana:
Aanandakanda has mentioned about Bashpa or kumbha sveda8.
Kvaatha has to be prepared out of saktu prepared from matsya,
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maamsa, maasha, tila, yava, amla (1prastha), agaru,
balaamoola, raasna, kan't'akaari, musta, tejapatra, guggulu,
ativisha, haridra (2pala each), takra, godugdha, jala and kaan`ji
together 2 aad'haka and svedana is done with this
kvaatha.RasendraCintaaman'i9 has mentioned anaagneya
Sveda (cloth fomentation and remaining in closed room) and
aagneyasveda. Rasahr'daya Tantra10 opines to adopt the most
suitable method.
Vamana:
As per Aanandakanda11vamana is induced by intake of
madanaphalacoorn'a and paatacoorn'a (same quantity) added
with 16 times of water and reduced to 1/4 and is filtered through
cloth added with one karsha of pippali, indrayava, yasht'imadhu
and lavana
is advised in the morning. Rasendra
12
C i nt a a m a n ' i a d v o c at e s
to administer vacaadi
vamanaaushadha (Vaca, madanaphala beejacoorn'a,
saindhava, yasht'imadhu). Also he mentions administering
nimbakvaatha, sudhaabhasma and vacacoorn'a.
Note: In Rasendracintaaman'i vamana is explained after
virecana. He has specified not to administer vamana13 for
sukumaara and those who have fear, instead to give them
virecana followed by aushadhasevana considering that all
doshas are expelled by virecana.
Virecana:
Aanandakanda has mentioned a combination for virecana14.
S'uddha Paarada, S'uddha tan~kan'a, S'uddha Gandhaka,
trikat'u coorn'a, Triphala coorn'a, S'uddha jayapaala in
mentioned dose is taken and triturated well (First kajjali is
prepared and other ingredients are added as coorn'a one by
one) and administered in a dose of two ratti with gud’a. As per
Rasendra Cintaaman'i15ichaabhedi rasa has to be administered
for virecana. Rasa hr'daya Tantra opines to administer
16
kat'urohin’ikvaatha .
Kr'mipaatana:
Some treatises like Rasendra cintaaman'i have not mentioned
paacana in s'odhana karmas, instead have added kr'mipaatana
or kitt'apaatana karma. Aanandakanda has also explained
about this after s'odhana karma. So this can also be adopted for
the proper absorption of administered rasa. Rasendra
Cintaaman'i17 has advised to administer modaka prepared from
palaas'abeeja ,vidan~ga and guda. Aanandakanda18 has insisted
to take a combination of vaca ,vidan~ga, palaas'abeeja and
indrayava (1karsha) with 1 karsha of guda during morning time
for 3 days.
Pathya:
After kshetreekaran'a Rasendra Cintaaman'i19 has advised to
take s'aaliodana, jaan~galamaamsa and mudga rasa.
Rasahr'daya tantra has mentioned about intake of ghr'tayukta
yavaka20 for 3 days. Also intake of devadaaruprayoga like
Devadaarvyaadi taila21 is mentioned.

Apathya:
Kaan`jika, s'aaka, odana with milk22 is contraindicated.
Prayoga after kshetreekaran'a:
Lakshmivilas rasa, abhrakasatva etc kalpa can be administered
for a period of one month. Arot'a and khot'a bandha paarada
can be administered.
Need for kshetreekaran'a:
If a person takes rasa without kshetreekaran'a, there will be
aggravation of doshas in the whole body (no proper absorption
of rasa) resulting in many disorders23.In Aanandakanda it is
clearly mentioned that even though the quality of seed is high it
can't flourish well in saline or alkaline field, similarly the effect
of rasa administered to a person without performing
kshetreekaran'a becomes fruitless. There are also measures
explained to deplete kshaara, lavan'a, amladosha from the
body24 .
Conclusion:
Rasa yogas have too much to do in future.In order to get the
maximum result conversion of our body to an ideal kshetra is
mandatory. Purificatory procedures are mainly neglected
during the treatment. If the body channels are properly cleared
from doshas then the kraman’a of rasa is easy which will give
way to effective treatment and better results.
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An Overview on Environmental Hygiene &
Vaayus'uddhi

mechanical Ventilation, UV radiation, chemical mist using
triethylene glycol and dust control method. Mechanical
ventilation includes techniques like Exhaust, Plenum and
Balanced Ventilation using principles of pressure gradient to
reduce microbial density. Negative pressure Isolation wards are
set up in view of infection control in hospital settings. UV
radiation can be used as an effective method of disinfection in
OT's, infectious disease wards and class rooms. Classical dust
control method using the application of oil to floor of hospital
wards reduces the microbial content of air. Mopping with
phenolic disinfectants or 1 % sodium hypochlorite is an
effective method of choice.
Well-designed HVAC system (Heating, Ventilation and Air
conditioning) using HEPA (high-efficiency particulate air)
filters are the choice in advanced hospital settings. HEPA filters
have a filtration efficiency of 99.99% against airborne particles
of 0.3 microns in size. Simplest methods of natural ventilation
are useful in small dwellings, schools and offices. Perflation of
wind, diffusion, inequality of temperature and engineering
constructions facilitating cross ventilation are often helpful to
maintain good air hygiene.
Aayurvedic Concept
Concept of dooshitavaayu is mentioned in Aayurveda in
different contexts. Dooshitavaayu lakshan'as are mentioned by
Aacaarya Sus'ruta in Jaan~gamavishavijnaaneeya of
Kalpasthaana and R'tucaryaadhyaaya in Sootrasthaana. He
mentioned dooshitavaayu as a causative factor for
manifestation of diseases like jvara, kaasa, s'vaasa and
pratis'yaya. Aacaarya Caraka in Janapadodhvamsaneeya
adhyaaya has described in detail about the lakshan'as of
anaarogyakaravaata and vaata as one among the factors causing
janapadodhvamsa.
Reference of Vaayus'uddheekaran’a upaaya and different
dhoopanayogas are found scattered in Aayurveda classics.
Aacaarya Sus'ruta has explained yogas like Laakshaaharidraadi
in Jan~gamavishavijnaaneeya of Kalpasthaana with laaksha,

Dr.Kiran K Prasad
Assistant Professor
Department of svasthavr'tta
Before the acceptance of Germ theory by Louis Pasteur, concept
of Miasma theory (Noxious form of Bad air or Night air) was in
acceptance and was postulated as the cause of infectious
diseases. Even during the medieval period, notion of bad air as a
cause of disease was popular in Europe, China and many other
parts of the world and different methods of purification of air
was in practice hundreds of years ago. By the end of 19th
century revolutionary development happened across
worldwide regarding infectious epidemiology.
German bacteriologist Carl Flugge in his classical study on air
borne transmission (1897)was the first to show that
microorganisms in respiratory droplets expelled from the
respiratory tract are a means of disease transmission. Flugge's
concept of droplets as primary source for respiratory
transmission of diseases prevailed into the 1930s until William
Firth, an American scientist developed concepts of airborne
transmission in Tuberculosis and differentiated between large
and small droplets1. Wells' major contribution was to show that
small droplets start to evaporate after release, and thus change
their size resulting in droplet nuclei and can remain suspended
in air for long enough for others to breathe them in and become
infected.
Principles of Evaporation and dispersion of droplets and
droplet nuclei is significant for developing effective
engineering control methods for infectious diseases and also
for exploring the basic transmission mechanisms of the
infectious diseases2. Environmental disinfection reduces the
occurrence of nosocomial or healthcare associated infections
(HCAIs) which are the major healthcare problems worldwide.
Various methods for disinfection of air are being employed like
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haridra, ativisha, abhaya, musta, haren'uka, ela, vakra (tagara),
kusht'ha, priyan~gu as ingredients for vaayu s'odhana3.
In Sus'ruta Samhita Sootrasthaana Vran’itopaasaneeya
adhyaaya dhoopana is mentioned as protective measure for
vran’ita. Fumigation of vran’itaagaara should be done twice
daily for 10 days, using sarshapa, leaves of arisht’a (nimba)
added with ghee and salt4. In Jaatisootreeyam S'aareeram of
Caraka Samhita, while describing sootikaagaara it is mentioned
that fire should be burning constantly with the wood of kan'aka,
kan't’aka and tinduka to protect the sootika and baala5. For
disinfection of clothings and bed of newborn dhoopanam with
yava, sarshapa, atasi, hin~gu,guggulu, vaca, coraka, vayastha,
golomi, jat'ila, palamkasha and as'okarohin'i mixed with ghr’ta
is also mentioned 6 . Vaagbhat’aacaar ya described
pooteedas’an~ga yoga and sarshapanimbaadi yoga for
fumigation to protect the child from grahas. Pooteedasan~ga
yoga contains pootikaran`ja, vaca, hin~gu, vidan~ga,
saindhava, gajapippali, paat'ha, prativisha, vyosha, siddhartha,
vaca, bhallaataka, deepyaka, kusht'haas ingredients mixed with
ghr’ta7.Sarshapanimbaadi yoga contains sarshapa, leaves of
nimba, as'vakhuramoola (girikarn'ika), vaca and leaves of
bhoorja mixed with ghr’ta8.
Aparaajita dhoopa coorn'am mentioned in jvaracikitsa is
widely used as fumigating agent to reduce microbial growth
which contains pura, dhyaamaka, vaca, sarja, nimba, arka,
agaru and daaru9.
In vitro studies suggest the effectiveness of fumigation using
garlic (Allium sativum) peel, Turmeric (Curcuma longa),
carom seeds or Ajwain (Trachyspermum ammi) and loban
(resin of Styrax benzoin and Boswellia species) powders for
disinfection by reducing microbial activity of different strains
10
of methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) .
Validated traditional concepts of fumigation can be judiciously
used in present era in different environmental settings as a
disinfection agent against infectious diseases and flatten the
epidemic curve.
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Vaartaaprakaas’a
£Black fungus stalks covid19 patients in India
A fungal disease called mucormycosisis emerging among the
Covid -19 patients in India. It is a serious infection which can
contribute to post Covid complications and mortality. The
fungus invades the sinuses and enters the intracranial and
intraorbital regions. If not checked early, 50-80% may progress
into death.
£Bubble CPAP
A recent childbirth advance highlighted by Cleveland clinic

which is used to treat infant respiratory distress syndrome. It
obviates the application of surfactant during mechanical
ventilation which can cause permanent lung damage, instead it
delivers continuous positive airway pressure to newborns to
support exhalation lung volumes. With this method, blended
and humidified oxygen is delivered via bi-nasal prongs or nasal
mask. As the gas flows through the system, it bubbles out and
prevents the build up of excess pressures.
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Vishayaprakaas’a
World Liver Day
An awareness class on Liver disorders
was held at the college auditorium on
19th April 2021 in connection with world
liver day. Dr. G. Nagabhushanam,
Principal presided the function. Dr.
Arathi P S, HOD, Dept of kaayacikitsa
explained the significance of the day. The awareness class was
dealt by Dr. Vijithra M, House surgeon, SAMC.
£ Oath Taking Ceremony of College Union 2021-22
The Oath taking ceremony of the college union 2021-22 was
conducted online in GoogleMeet Platform on 22nd April 2021
at 2pm. The ceremony was presided by Dr. G Nagabhushanam,
Principal. Athira Unnikrishnan (UUC) delivered the welcome
speech, Dr. Divya P headed the oath taking. JananiKalpana
Jnana Thapaswini, Head of Administration, Area office ,
santhigiri Ashram palakkad, and Dr. Janani Remyaprabha
Jnana Thapaswini, Viceprincipal SAMC blessed the new union
with their speech. Former General Secretary Ananthu SG and
Chairperson Varnima R Vijay addressed the union members.
Mr. Ashok P J, Mr. Jayaraj (PTA President), Dr. Vishnu K R, Dr.
Divya P, Dr. Arya V M, Dr. Arun Babu and Dr. Sooraj V K
felicitated the members. Gautam G. Nair ( General Secretary)
delivered the Vote of Thanks.
£

Aroha Students' Union
Chairperson - Varnima R Vijay
General Secretary - Gautham G Nair
UUC - Athira Unnikrishnan
Magazine Editor - Devika S
Sports Secretary - Sankardas K U
Arts Secretary - B Vigene Vals
Vice Chairperson - Sreelakshmi S
Joint Secretary - Praveena S B
Vice Chairman - Sreerag T
Executive Member- Vishnuja Vijayan
1st Year Representative- Adityaraj
2nd Year Representative- Mrudula T
3rd Year Representative- Meera Kunjumon
4th Year Representative- Divyasree

World Earth Day Celebrations
World Earth Day was celebrated in association with the Dept of
Dravyaguna vijnaana from 22- 30th April 2021. The Theme for
£

the year “ Restore Our Earth” was highlighted focusing on
Natural processes, Emerging green technologies, and
Innovative thinking that can restore the world’s ecosystems.
Various competitions were held for the students and the prize
winners were awarded.
Earth day competitions
Malayalam Essay Writing:
1st- Arya Shaji (2018 batch)
2nd- Krishnapriya (2020 batch)
3rd - Jyothi Palliyath (2019 batch)
English Essay Writing:
1st- M.S. Anagha (2018 batch)
2nd- Tharur Mrudula (2019 Batch)
3rd-Khadeeja Minnath.K( 2020 batch)
Pencil drawing:
1st-Aswathy.K.B (2018 batch)
2nd- Arathi.S.V(2018 batch
Vijithra.M (H.S)
3rd-Devichandana (2019 batch)
Abhijith.P ( 2020 batch)
Digital poster making:
1st- Himasri M S (2019 batch)
2nd- Jomol.K.J (2018 batch)
3rd- Nihara.C (2020 batch)
Water colouring:
1st- Ankita Joy (2019 batch)
2nd- Anakha J Nair (2020 batch)
3rd- Lijitha M (2020 batch)
Poster making:
1st- Himasri.M (2019 batch)
2nd- Advaidh.V.T.K (2019 batch)
3rd- Bhavna.P ( 2020 batch)
£ Telemedicine Facility for Covid-19
A 24/7 Telemedicine facility was opened for Covid-19 at
Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College Hospital for the benefit of
Covid positive patients, Post Covid complications, Prevention
and immunity enhancing, and mental health and stress
management for people
due to the pandemic
situation.
24 Hr Helpline Number 0491 2574343, 0491
2574574
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